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( Year 2010 - 2015 )
Categories

Duration /Theme

Entry Fees
Criteria

Students

Professional

LIVE FILMS
Short Film

01min - 20min

Multiple Entries

INR 500 | US $10

INR 2000 | US $35

Feature Film

Maximum 120 minutes

Multiple Entries

NA

INR 4500 | US $75

01min - 20min

Multiple Entries

INR 500 | US $10

INR 2000 | US $35

Maximum 120 minutes

Multiple Entries

NA

INR 4500 | US $75

under 45 min

Multiple Entries

NA

INR 4500 | US $75

10 sec - 3 min

Multiple Entries

INR 500 | US $10

INR 2000 | US $35

Multiple Entries

INR 500 | US $10

INR 2000 | US $35

ANIMATION
Short Film
Animated Feature Film
[Theatrical Release]

Animated TV Episode
Animated Promo
[ Promotions for events, shows,
serials or films (like a trailer) ]

AD FILMS
Best Advertisement

10 sec - 3 min

Entries with incomplete forms & without entry fees will be consider as Incomplete Entry.
www.animdayawards.com

RULES & REGULATIONS
Entries for Animday 2015 are open to all national, and international Industry equally for budding professionals, learners and
pure amateurs and experimenters for the sake of fun.
Awards: Animday Awards are purely for the competitive festival and carry Trophies in various categories finalized by our
honorable jury panel.
Subtitles : Films can be with dialog, silent or without dialog. For films other than in English language, It must have English
subtitles.
Entries with incomplete forms & without entry fees will be consider as Incomplete Entry.
Participants can send multiple entries. However, please submit a separate submission form.
Films sent as entries will be added to the Animday Awards archives.
Once the entry is shortlisted for festival screening/competition entry, we will ask you to send us as soon as possible the
PUBLICITY MATERIAL, if required.
Once submitted, the films will not be permitted to be withdrawn from participation at Animday under any circumstances.
DVDs and other materials submitted will not be returned.
By submitting Animation films, Ad Films, Games, Live Films, Photography, Mobile Apps etc to Animday, filmmaker/ producer /
professional takes the whole responsibility of copyright issues of music, script and other creative and technical aspects of film.

RULES & REGULATIONS
th

Notification of selected entries for the Animday will be announced by 15 November,2014. However, the festival committee
reserves the right to change the dates, accept or refuse any film without assigning any reason whatsoever.

Filmmakers/delegates of short listed films will be invited to attend the festival. However, the festival will not arrange or reimburse
for Travel / Stay Expenses of the participants attending the festival.

Festival Organizers, programmers and jury panel shall determine selections and award winners at their sole discretion. Decision of
the Animday festival authorities regarding all matters not expressly provided for in these rules and regulations or which require
interpretation of the clauses mentioned above shall be final and cannot be challenged.

Shipping and Insurance : All costs relative to the shipment of the film, publicity, promotional and photographic material to and
from the Animday Awards will be at the expense of the participants.

For any queries Animday can be contacted at:
Send your queries to: info@animdayawards.com & animdayawards@gmail.com

www.animdayawards.com

